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IRG Physical & Hand Therapy Celebrates Opening of New Wallingford Clinic 

IRG Physical Therapy - Wallingford Welcomes New Patients in Opening of 35th Company Clinic 

 

SEATTLE, August 2, 2021: IRG Physical & Hand Therapy opened the doors of its newest clinic 

located in the Wallingford neighborhood of Seattle on Monday, August 2, 2021. This marks the 

company’s 35th expansion in physical therapy, hand therapy and affiliate clinics, with four clinics 

now residing in the Seattle area. 

 

Of the clinic’s recent opening, IRG Physical Therapy – Wallingford clinic director Paige Vivian 

said, “I am so excited to be in such a beautiful space like the Wallingford Center, and I look 

forward to building relationships within this new-to-me neighborhood.” 

 

Additionally, IRG Physical & Hand Therapy CEO Shannon O’Kelley said, “Our strength has 

always been our relationships with the community that our clinics are in. At IRG, our focus is to 

be your family’s physical therapist, your community’s physical therapist and your neighborhood 

physical therapy group. We are looking forward to providing great physical therapy services, 

along with prevention, wellness and education opportunities for the entire family and 

community.” 

 

IRG Physical Therapy – Wallingford is now accepting new patients. The clinic offers specialized 

services in spine rehabilitation, pre- and post-surgical rehabilitation, sports injury rehabilitation, 

pelvic floor rehabilitation and more. Interested patients can contact 206-752-6837 to book an 

appointment, schedule a free injury screen or request further information.  

 

About IRG Physical and Hand Therapy: 

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy is the Northwest’s premier physical and hand therapy group. The 
organization is dedicated to providing services that improve the lives of its patients and that 
contribute to the enrichment of its surrounding communities. IRG holds its desire to make a 
positive impact in the areas that its patients live, work and play as a priority of the upmost 
importance. The IRG family of clinical and administrative staff and providers are innovators 
when it comes to partnering with community members to develop programs, collaborate on 
projects, establish networking relationships, and pioneer initiatives that give back to local 
causes. 

IRG Physical & Hand Therapy is headquartered in Mill Creek, Wash. and operates over 30 
outpatient orthopedic clinics throughout the Puget Sound region. More information about the 
organization can be found at IRGPT.COM. 
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